EXTRA FACULTY

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMME REGULATIONS

2016-2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Code</th>
<th>Programme Title</th>
<th>Moa Code</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Session Year</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACEU079</td>
<td>CERT HE Social Sciences with Criminology</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>28-Sep-2015</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Published final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACEU38</td>
<td>CERT HE Community Development</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>28-Sep-2015</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Published final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACEU77</td>
<td>FDA Working with Communities: Identities, Regeneration and Change</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>01-Aug-2013</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Published final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACEU85H</td>
<td>CERT HE Foundation Programme in Combined Studies [Society and Culture with Foundation Year]</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>29-Sep-2014</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Published final</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Level 1
Level 2
Level 3

ACEU032 BA/ COMMUNITY POLICY & PRAC PT (COMMUNITY POLICY AND PRACTICE) (2016-2017)

Level 5
Level 6


Level 1

ACEU036B CERT/FLC (COMBINED STDs) PT (FRENCH LANGUAGE AND CULTURES (COMBINED STUDIES)) (2016-2017)

Level 2

ACEU036C CERT/NHE (COMBINED STDs) PT (NATURAL AND HUMAN ENVIRONMENTS (COMBINED STUDIES).) (2016-2017)

Level 2

ACEU036D CERT/SLAS (COMBINED STDs) PT (SPANISH AND LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES (COMBINED STUDIES)) (2016-2017)

Level 2

ACEU036G CERT/ITO (COMBINED STDs) PT (INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND ORGANISATIONS (COMBINED) (2016-2017)
STUDIES).

Level 2

ACEU037B DIP/FLC (COMBINED STDS) PT (FRENCH LANGUAGE AND CULTURES (COMBINED STUDIES)) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 4

ACEU037C DIP/NHE (COMBINED STDS) PT (NATURAL AND HUMAN ENVIRONMENTS (COMBINED STUDIES).) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 4

ACEU037D DIP/SLAS (COMBINED STDS) PT (SPANISH AND LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES (COMBINED STUDIES)) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 4

ACEU037E DIP/SPS (COMBINED STDS) PT (SOCIAL AND POLITICAL STUDIES (COMBINED STUDIES).) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 4

ACEU037G DIP/ITO (COMBINED STDS) PT (INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND ORGANISATIONS (COMBINED STUDIES).) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 1

ACEU071 CERTHE/SOCSCI W/ED,CULT &CHDHD (SOCIAL SCIENCES WITH EDUCATION, CULTURE AND CHILDHOOD) (2016-2017) (PT)

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied in which year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk
1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take

- ACE1360 F4 Ideas That changed The World ACAD YR 16 20
- ACE1362 F4 Understanding Contemporary Society ACAD YR 16 20
- ACE1365 Research Presentation and Communication ACAD YR F4 20 credits.

2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

- ACE1363 F4 Culture and Identity ACAD YR 16 20
- ACE1364 F4 Space, Place and the City ACAD YR 16 20

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2C. F4 Level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the EDUU01 programme.

**Level 2**

ACEU072 CERTHE/HUMANITIESW/ARCHAEOLOGY (HUMANITIES WITH ARCHAEOLOGY) (2016-2017)

Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take

- ACE1360 F4 Ideas That changed The World ACAD YR 16 20
- ACE1361 F4 Time and Humanity ACAD YR 16 20
- ACE1365 Research Presentation and Communication ACAD YR F4 20 credits.

2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

- ACE1363 F4 Culture and Identity ACAD YR 16 20
- ACE1364 F4 Space, Place and the City ACAD YR 16 20

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2C. F4 level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the AAPU01 programme.

**Level 2**

THESE REGULATIONS ARE UNDER REVIEW AND ARE CURRENTLY INCOMPLETE. FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THIS PROGRAMME PLEASE CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT DIRECTLY

2A. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2B. Unrestricted F4 Level units which are part of the AAPU01 programme units to the value of 40 credits.

ACEU073 CERTHE/HUMANITIES WITH ENGLISH (HUMANITIES WITH ENGLISH) (2016-2017)

Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).
2a. A student will take
ACE1360  F4  Ideas That changed The World          ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1361  F4  Time and Humanity                        ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1365 Research Presentation and Communication ACAD YR 16 F4 20 credits

2b. A student will take 20 credits from this group.
ACE1363  F4  Culture and Identity                      ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1364  F4  Space, Place and the City               ACAD YR 16  20

unrestricted F4 level units to the value of not more than twenty credits.

2c. F4 level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the ELLU03, ELLU014, LITU01 or LITU08 programmes.

Level 2

ACEU074 CERTHE/HUMANITIES WITH HISTORY (HUMANITIES WITH HISTORY) (2016-2017)

Level 1
A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take
ACE1360  F4  Ideas That changed The World            ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1361  F4  Time and Humanity                        ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1365 Research Presentation and Communication ACAD YR F4 20 credits

2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.
ACE1363  F4  Culture and Identity                      ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1364  F4  Space, Place and the City               ACAD YR 16  20

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2C. A student will take 20 credits from this group: HST120 History Workshop, F4, 20 credits HST121 History Workshop, F4, 20 credits

2D. F4 level units to the value of twenty credits from modules which are part of the HSTU01 programme.

Level 2

ACEU075 CERTHE/HUMANITIES W/MODERNLANG (HUMANITIES WITH MODERN LANGUAGES) (2016-2017)

Level 1
A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take
ACE1360  F4  Ideas That changed The World            ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1361  F4  Time and Humanity                        ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1365 Research Presentation and Communication ACAD YR F4 20 credits.
2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

ACE1363  F4  Culture and Identity  ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1364  F4  Space, Place and the City  ACAD YR 16  20

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2C. F4 level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the MDLU01 programme.

Level 2

ACEU076 CERTHE/HUMANITIES WITH MUSIC (HUMANITIES WITH MUSIC)  (2016-2017)  (PT)

Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take

ACE1360  F4  Ideas That changed The World  ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1361  F4  Time and Humanity  ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1365 Research Presentation and Communication ACAD YR F4 20 credits

2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

ACE1363  F4  Culture and Identity  ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1364  F4  Space, Place and the City  ACAD YR 16  20

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2C. F4 level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the MUSU01 programme.

Level 2

ACEU077 CERTHE/HUMANITIES W/PHILOSOPHY (HUMANITIES WITH PHILOSOPHY)  (2016-2017)  (PT)

Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take

ACE1360  F4  Ideas That changed The World  ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1361  F4  Time and Humanity  ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1365 Research Presentation and Communication ACAD YR F4 20 credits

2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

ACE1363  F4  Culture and Identity  ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1364  F4  Space, Place and the City  ACAD YR 16  20

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2C. F4 level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the PHIU01 programme.
Level 2

ACEU078 CERTHE/HUMANITIES W/RELIGION (HUMANITIES WITH RELIGION) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the head of department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>F4</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ACAD YR</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1360</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ideas That changed The World</td>
<td>YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1361</td>
<td></td>
<td>Time and Humanity</td>
<td>YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Research Presentation and Communication</td>
<td>YR F4</td>
<td>20 credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>F4</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ACAD YR</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1363</td>
<td></td>
<td>Culture and Identity</td>
<td>YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1364</td>
<td></td>
<td>Space, Place and the City</td>
<td>YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2C. F4 level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the RELU01 programme.

Level 2

ACEU079 CERTHE/SOC SCI W/CRIMINOLOGY (SOCIAL SCIENCES WITH CRIMINOLOGY) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the the Head of Department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>F4</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ACAD YR</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1360</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ideas That changed The World</td>
<td>YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1362</td>
<td></td>
<td>Understanding Contemporary Society</td>
<td>YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Research Presentation and Communication</td>
<td>YR F4</td>
<td>20 credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>F4</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ACAD YR</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1363</td>
<td></td>
<td>Culture and Identity</td>
<td>YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1364</td>
<td></td>
<td>Space, Place and the City</td>
<td>YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2C. A student will take 40 credits from this group: LAW110 Understanding Criminology, F4, 20 credits LAW218 Responding to Crime, F4, 20 credits F4 level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the SCSU01 programme

Level 2

ACEU080 CERTHE/SOC SCI W/GEOGRAPHY (SOCIAL SCIENCES WITH GEOGRAPHY) (2016-2017) (PT)
Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the head of department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1360</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Ideas That changed The World</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1362</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Understanding Contemporary Society</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1365</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Research Presentation and Communication</td>
<td>ACAD YR F4 20 credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1363</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Culture and Identity</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1364</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Space, Place and the City</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2C. F4 level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the GEOU04 programme.

Level 2

ACEU081 CERTHE/SOC SCI W/POLITICS (SOCIAL SCIENCES WITH POLITICS) (2016-2017)

Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1360</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Ideas That changed The World</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1362</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Understanding Contemporary Society</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1365</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Research Presentation and Communication</td>
<td>ACAD YR F4 20 credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1363</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Culture and Identity</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1364</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Space, Place and the City</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2C. F4 level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the POLU01 programme.

Level 2

ACEU082 CERTHE/SOC SCI W/SOCIOLOGY (SOCIAL SCIENCES WITH SOCIOLOGY) (2016-2017)

Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.
1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1360</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Ideas That changed The World</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1362</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Understanding Contemporary Society</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Research Presentation and Communication</td>
<td>ACAD YR F4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1363</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Culture and Identity</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1364</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Space, Place and the City</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2C. F4 level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the SCSU01 programme.

Level 2

ACEU083 CERTHE/SOC SCI W/SOCIAL POLICY (SOCIAL SCIENCES WITH SOCIAL POLICY) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1360</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Ideas That changed The World</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1362</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Understanding Contemporary Society</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Research Presentation and Communication</td>
<td>ACAD YR F4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1363</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Culture and Identity</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1364</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Space, Place and the City</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 20 credits.

2C. F4 level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the SCSU02 programme.

Level 2

ACEU084 CERTHE/SOC SCI W/URBAN STUDIES (SOCIAL SCIENCES WITH URBAN STUDIES) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the head of department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2a. A student will take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1360</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Ideas That changed The World</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1362</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Understanding Contemporary Society</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Research Presentation and Communication</td>
<td>ACAD YR F4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2b. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1363</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Culture and Identity</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1364</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Space, Place and the City</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

unrestricted F4 level units to the value of not more than twenty credits.

2c. F4 level units to the value of forty credits from modules which are part of the TRPU103 programme.

Level 2


Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which units are studied in which year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department or; who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1360</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Ideas That changed The World</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1361</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Time and Humanity</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1362</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Understanding Contemporary Society</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Research Presentation and Communication</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2B. A student will take 40 credits from this group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1363</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Culture and Identity</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1364</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Space, Place and the City</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ACAD YR 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of 40 credits.

Level 2

ACEU101 CERT/ARCHAEOLOGY (ARCHAEOLOGY) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 2

ACEU104 CERT/BOTANICAL ILLUSTRATION (BOTANICAL ILLUSTRATION) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 1

Level 2


Level 1

Level 2
ACEU131 CERT/CREATIVE WRITING (CREATIVE WRITING) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 1
Level 2

ACEU38 CERTHE/COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT (COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 1
1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department or, who has successfully completed level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2A. A student will study 120 level 1 credits over 2 years (ACE1362 ACE1887 and ACE1888 in Year 1 and ACE1363 ACE1364 and ACE1889 in Year 2).

A student will take
ACE1362    F4  Understanding Contemporary Society  ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1887 *  F4  Exclusion and Inclusion in the Community  20
ACE1888    F4  Building Skills and Capacity in the Community  ACAD YR 16  20

Level 2
2B. A student will study 120 level 1 credits over 2 years (ACE1362 ACE1887 and ACE1888 in Year 1 and ACE1363 ACE1364 and ACE1889 in Year 2).

A student will take
ACE1363    F4  Culture and Identity  ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1364    F4  Space, Place and the City  ACAD YR 16  20
ACE1889    F4  Researching in the Community  ACAD YR 16  20

ACEU69 BA/ COMMUNITY POLICY & PRAC PT (COMMUNITY POLICY AND PRACTICE) (2016-2017) (PT)

Level 6


Level 1
Level 2

Level 1

A student will study 120 level 1 credits over the first two years and 120 level 2 credits over the following two years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which modules are studies each year. Telephone: 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1. A student will take units to the value of one hundred and twenty credits from the following: ACE1024 Gender, Family and Community, 20 ACE1757 Learning to Learn On-Line, 10 ACE1786 Study Skills in Higher Education Part A, 10 ACE1810 Understanding Communities, 20 ACE1812 Researching your Community, 20 ACE1814 Understanding Social Exclusion, 20 ACE1815, Building Inclusion, 20 ACE1816 Interpersonal Skills for Community Support, 10 ACE1887 Exclusion and Inclusion in your Community, 20 ACE1888 Building Skills and Capacity in your Community, 20 ACE1889 Researching in the Community, 20

2A. A student will take
ACE2181 F5 Social Problem Solving Skills AUT SEM 16 10
ACE2183 F5 Building Sustainable Communities AUT SEM 16 20
ACE2186 F5 International Perspectives on Communities SPR SEM 16 20
ACE2288 F5 Designing Social Enterprise Projects That Make A Difference AUT SEM 16 10
ACE2179 Developing Professionalism in Community Work 10 credits ACE2180 Doing Projects that make a difference 10 credits ACE2184 Regenerating Communities 20 credits

2B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.
ACE2185 F5 Lifelong Learning and Community Practices SPR SEM 16 20
ACE2182 Arts Culture and Community Practices 20 credits or ACE2187 Healthy Communities 20 credits

3. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 1 above and who does not proceed to Level 2 will be eligible for the award of the Certificate in Working with Communities: Identities, Regeneration and Change.

Level 2
Level 3
Level 4

ACEU78 CERTHE/ COMBINED STUDIES PT (COMBINED STUDIES) (2016-2017)

Level 99

ACEU85B BA/FLC (COMBINED STUDIES) PT (FRENCH LANGUAGE AND CULTURES (COMBINED STUDIES)) (2016-2017)

Level 2
Level 3
Level 4
Level 5
Level 6

ACEU85C BSC/NHE (COMBINED STUDIES) PT (NATURAL AND HUMAN ENVIRONMENTS (COMBINED STUDIES)) (2016-2017)
Level 2
Level 3
Level 4
Level 5
Level 6


Level 3
Level 4
Level 5
Level 6

ACEU85E BA/SPS (COMBINED STUDIES) PT (SOCIAL AND POLITICAL STUDIES (COMBINED STUDIES)) (2016-2017)

Level 2
Level 3
Level 4
Level 5
Level 6

ACEU85G BSC/ITO (COMBINED STUDIES) PT (INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND ORGANISATIONS) (2016-2017)

Level 2
Level 3
Level 4
Level 5
Level 6

ACEU85H CERTHE/FDNPRGCBSTD[SCCLTW/FY] (FOUNDATION PROGRAMME IN COMBINED STUDIES [SOCIETY AND CULTURE WITH FOUNDATION YEAR]) (2016-2017)
Level 0

A student will study 120 level 0 credits over 2 years (i.e. 60 credits per year). A student must contact the department for further details on which modules are studied each year. Telephone 0114 2227000 or email dll@sheffield.ac.uk.

1A. A student will take 60 credits from this group.

ACE0340 0 Academic Literacy and Communication Skills ACAD YR 16 20
ACE0345 0 Maths and Statistics ACAD YR 16 20
ACE0349 0 Extended Project ACAD YR 16 20

1B. A student will take 20 credits from this group.

ACE0350 0 Introduction to the Social Sciences AUT SEM 16 20
ACE0351 0 Introduction to the Humanities AUT SEM 16 20
ACE0352 0 Introduction to the Natural Sciences AUT SEM 16 20

1C. A student will take 40 credits from this group.

ACE0341 0 Foundations of Biology ACAD YR 16 20
ACE0342 0 Foundations of Chemistry ACAD YR 16 20
ACE0343 0 Foundations of Psychology ACAD YR 16 20
ACE0344 0 Foundations of Sociology ACAD YR 16 20
ACE0346 0 Foundations of History ACAD YR 16 20
ACE0347 0 Foundations of Geography ACAD YR 16 20
ACE0348 0 Foundations of English ACAD YR 16 20

Unrestricted F4 Level ACE or MLTC Languages for All units to the value of 20 credits.

Level 0

Level 1

ACEU85H CERTHE/DFNPRGCBSTD[SCCLTW/FY]
(FOUNDATION PROGRAMME IN COMBINED STUDIES
[SOCIETY AND CULTURE WITH FOUNDATION YEAR])

(2016-2017)

(PT)

Level 0

Level 0

Level 1

Level 2
The content of our courses is reviewed annually to make sure it's up-to-date and relevant. Individual modules are occasionally updated or withdrawn. This is in response to discoveries through our world-leading research; funding changes; professional accreditation requirements; student or employer feedback; outcomes of reviews; and variations in staff or student numbers. In the event of any change the University will consult and inform students in good time and will take reasonable steps to minimise disruption.

**DEPARTMENT FOR LIFELONG LEARNING UNDERGRADUATE REGULATIONS**

Regulations are presented in programme code order. An alphabetical index of programme titles is as follows:

ACEU78 Certificate in Combined Studies CertHE
ACEU85H Foundation (Combined Studies) BA/BSc
ACEU69 Community, Policy and Practice BA
ACEU85B French Language and Cultures (Combined Studies) BA
ACEU85G Information Technology and Organisation (Combined Studies) BSc
ACEU75 Modern Languages (Spanish and Latin American Studies) Cert
ACEU73 Music Studies and Creative Media Cert
ACEU85C Natural and Human Environments (Combined Studies) BSc
ACEU85E Social and Political Studies (Combined Studies) BA
ACEU85D Spanish and Latin American Studies (Combined Studies) BA
ACEU77 Working with Communities, Identities, Regeneration and Change FdA

**ACEU69 COMMUNITY POLICY AND PRACTICE (BA) (Part-Time)**

**Level 3**

1. A person may be admitted who has successfully completed the programme of study leading to the Foundation degree in Arts (FdA) in Working with Communities: Identities, Regeneration and Change (ACEU77), normally within the previous thirty-six months.

2. A student will take
   (a) ACE3060J F6 Dissertation 1 (CPP) 10
   ACE3061J F6 Dissertation 2 (CPP) 30
   ACE3255 F6 Public Policy, Power and Practitioners 20
   ACE3256 F6 Advanced Research Methods for Community Work 20
   ACE3260 F6 Theories of Community Development 20
   
   (b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
   ACE2144 F5 Identity Politics 20
   ACE3261 F6 Extended Essay in Community Policy and Practice 20

3. Classification of the degree will be based solely on a student’s performance at Level 3.

**ACEU73 MUSIC STUDIES AND CREATIVE MEDIA (Certificate) (Part-Time)**

1. A student will take
   (a) ACE1239 F4 Musical Composition: Styles and Techniques 20
   ACE1762 F4 Music in Theory and Practice 20
   ACE1788 F4 Songwriting: Craft, Technique and Creativity 20
   ACE1849 F4 Performance Class 20
   ACE1881 F4 Music in Theory and Practice II 20

   (b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
   ACE1173 F4 Understanding Different Cultures 10
   ACE1184 F4 Introduction to the Humanities 10
   ACE1778 F4 Vocal Performance 20
   ACE1786 F4 Study Skills in Higher Education 10
   ACE1787 F4 Study Skills in Higher Education B 10
   ACE1861 F4 Short Film Production 20
   ACE1866 F4 Sound Recording 20
   ACE1880 F4 Getting Started with Research 20
   F4 Level ACE units

**ACEU75 MODERN LANGUAGES (SPANISH AND LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES) (Certificate) (Part-Time)**

**Level 1**

1. A student will take
   (a) units to the value of one hundred and twenty credits from the following
   ACE1005 F4 Spanish Stage 4 20
   ACE1033 F4 Short Story Writers from Latin America 10
   ACE1173 F4 Understanding Different Cultures 10
   ACE1184 F4 Introduction to the Humanities 10
   ACE1233 F4 Introduction to Spanish and Latin American Cinema 10
   ACE1543 F4 Spanish Stage 1 20
   ACE1544 F4 Spanish Stage 2 20
   ACE1545 F4 Spanish Stage 3 20
   ACE1668 F4 Spanish Communication Skills A 10
   ACE1669 F4 Spanish Communication Skills B 10
   ACE1680 F4 Spanish Language Skills A 10
   ACE1681 F4 Spanish Language Skills B 10
   ACE1727 F4 Aspects of Spanish and Latin American Culture 10
   ACE1749 F4 Latin American Writing: Language and Social Issues 10
   ACE1764 F4 Hispanic Press on the Internet 20
   ACE1782 F4 Spanish and Latin American Studies Project 1 10
   ACE1783 F4 Spanish and Latin American Studies Project 2 10
   ACE1786 F4 Study Skills in Higher Education 10
   ACE1787 F4 Study Skills in Higher Education, Part B 10
   ACE1793 F4 Faces of Latin America: Cuba and Perú 10
   ACE1823 F4 Faces of Spain: An Introduction to its History and Culture 10
   ACE1838 F4 Español 5: intermedio avanzado A 10
   ACE1839 F4 Español 5: intermedio avanzado B 10
   ACE1840 F4 Español 6: tertulia A 10
   ACE1841 F4 Español 6: tertulia B 10
   ACE1859 F4 Collaborative Language Learning using ICT 20
   ACE1875 F4 Español Intermedio 20

F = Framework for Higher Education Qualifications (FHEQ) Level
ACE1877  F4  Español 6: Voces Hispanas A  10
ACE1878  F4  Español 6: Voces Hispanas B  10
ACE1879  F4  Español Intermedio 2  20
ACE1880  F4  Getting Started with Research  20
ACE1882  F4  Español 6: Comunicación y Gramática A  10
ACE1883  F4  Español 6: Comunicación y Gramática B  10

F4 Level ACE units to the value of not more than forty credits.
unrestricted F4 level units to the value of not more than twenty credits

2. Students intending to progress to Level 2 of the Degree of BA Spanish and Latin American Studies (Combined Studies) (ACEU85D) whose initial registration was for the session 2012-2013 are required to have successfully completed ACE1880 (Getting Started with Research).

ACEU77 WORKING WITH COMMUNITIES: IDENTITIES, REGENERATION AND CHANGE (FdA) (Part-Time)

Level 1

A: For students whose initial registration was for the Session 2012-13 or earlier

1. A student will take
   (a) ACE1810  F4  Understanding Communities  20
   ACE1812  F4  Researching your Community  20
   ACE1813  F4  Researching with Communities  10
   ACE1814  F4  Understanding Social Exclusion  20
   ACE1815  F4  Building Inclusion  20
   ACE1816  F4  Interpersonal Skills for Community Support  10
   (b) a unit to the value of ten credits from the following
       ACE1757  F4  Learning to Learn On-Line  10
       ACE1786  F4  Study Skills in Higher Education Part A  10
   (c) a unit to the value of ten credits from the following
       ACE1084  F4  Women, Men and the Family  10
       ACE1811  F4  Community Work-Based Learning  10

Level 2

2. A student will take
   (a) ACE2179  F5  Developing Professionalism in Community Work  10
   ACE2180  F5  Doing Projects that make a Difference  10
   ACE2181  F5  Social Problem Solving Skills  10
   ACE2183  F5  Building Sustainable Communities  20
   ACE2184  F5  Regenerating Communities  20
   ACE2186  F5  International Perspectives on Communities  20
   (b) A unit to the value of ten credits from the following
       ACE2188  F5  Designing Projects that make a Difference  10
       ACE2288  F5  Designing Social Enterprise Projects that make a Difference  10
   (c) a unit to the value of twenty credits from the following
       ACE2182  F5  Arts, Culture and Community Practices  20
       ACE2185  F5  Lifelong Learning and Community Practices  20
       ACE2187  F5  Healthy Communities  20

3. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 1 above and who does not proceed to Level 2 will be eligible for the award of the Certificate in Working with Communities: Identities, Regeneration and Change.

B: For students whose initial registration is for the Session 2013-14 or later

1. A student will take units to the value of one hundred and twenty credits from the following
   (a) ACE1024  F4  Gender, Family and Community  20
   ACE1757  F4  Learning to Learn On-Line  10
   ACE1786  F4  Study Skills in Higher Education Part A  10
   ACE1810  F4  Understanding Communities  20
   ACE1812  F4  Researching your Community  20
   ACE1814  F4  Understanding Social Exclusion  20
   ACE1815  F4  Building Inclusion  20
   ACE1816  F4  Interpersonal Skills for Community Support  10
   ACE1887  F4  Exclusion and Inclusion in your Community  20
   ACE1888  F4  Building Skills and Capacity in your Community  20
   ACE1889  F4  Researching in the Community  20

Level 2

1. A student will take
   (a) ACE2179  F5  Developing Professionalism in Community Work  10
   ACE2180  F5  Doing Projects that make a Difference  10
   ACE2181  F5  Social Problem Solving Skills  10
   ACE2183  F5  Building Sustainable Communities  20
   ACE2184  F5  Regenerating Communities  20
   ACE2186  F5  International Perspectives on Communities  20
   ACE2288  F5  Designing Social Enterprise Projects that Make A Difference  10
   (b) a unit to the value of twenty credits from the following
       ACE2182  F5  Arts, Culture and Community Practices  20
       ACE2185  F5  Lifelong Learning and Community Practices  20
       ACE2187  F5  Healthy Communities  20

3. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 1 above and who does not proceed to Level 2 will be eligible for the award of the Certificate in Working with Communities: Identities, Regeneration and Change.

ACEU78 CERTIFICATE IN COMBINED STUDIES (CertHE) (Part-Time)

1. A student will take
   F4 Level ACE units to the value of one hundred and twenty credits

2. The programme of study will be pursued over not less than two and not more than four sessions.

F= Framework for Higher Education Qualifications (FHEQ) Level
ACEU85B FRENCH LANGUAGE AND CULTURES (COMBINED STUDIES) (BA) (Part-Time)

Level 1

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department, or who has successfully completed Level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2. A student will take

(a) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1014</td>
<td>F4 French Language II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1524</td>
<td>F4 French Stage 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1682</td>
<td>F4 French Communication Skills A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1683</td>
<td>F4 French Communication Skills B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1684</td>
<td>F4 French Language Skills A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1685</td>
<td>F4 French Language Skills B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1831</td>
<td>F4 French Language in Practice A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1832</td>
<td>F4 French Language in Practice B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1871</td>
<td>F4 Intensive French 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1012</td>
<td>F4 France in the Twentieth Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1021</td>
<td>F4 France: Centre and Regions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1232</td>
<td>F4 Introduction to French Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1520</td>
<td>F4 French Stage 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1522</td>
<td>F4 French Stage 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1523</td>
<td>F4 French Stage 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1732</td>
<td>F4 Introduction to French Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1733</td>
<td>F4 Aspects of French Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1776</td>
<td>F4 French Cinema: Beyond the ‘Nouvelle Vague’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1780</td>
<td>F4 French Studies Project 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1781</td>
<td>F4 French Studies Project 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1786</td>
<td>F4 Study Skills in Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1787</td>
<td>F4 Study Skills in Higher Education B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1802</td>
<td>F4 French Press on the Web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1803</td>
<td>F4 Contemporary France in Music and Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1870</td>
<td>F4 Intensive French 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ACE1880</td>
<td>F4 Getting Started with Research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Compulsory for students who initially registered in academic session 2011-2012 or later and who intend to progress to Level 2.

(c) units to the value of forty credits selected from the following

F4 Level ACE units

unrestricted F4 level units to the value of not more than twenty credits.

Level 2

3. A student will take

(a) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE2124</td>
<td>F5 Advanced French Communication Skills A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2125</td>
<td>F5 Advanced French Communication Skills B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2126</td>
<td>F5 French: Advanced Language Practice A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2131</td>
<td>F5 French: Advanced Language Practice B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2337</td>
<td>F5 Français Niveau Deux A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2338</td>
<td>F5 Français Niveau Deux B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2346</td>
<td>F5 Français Deuxième Niveau A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2347</td>
<td>F5 Français Deuxième Niveau B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE2020</td>
<td>F5 French History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2021</td>
<td>F5 The French Speaking World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2152</td>
<td>F5 Modern Languages Extended Essay (FS) A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2160</td>
<td>F5 Professional Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F = Framework for Higher Education Qualifications (FHEQ) Level

ACE2164 F5 Modern Languages Residence Abroad
A Project (FS) 20
ACE2339 F5 Exile in Contemporary French Writing and Filmmaking 10
ACE2348 F5 Evénements politiques (1792-1830) et Romans Français du XIXe Siècle 10
ACE2355 F5 Constructing and Exhibition 20
ACE2360 F5 Focus on Francophone Cultures 10
ACE2361 F5 Investigating Reflexivity in Contemporary French Texts 10
ACE2372 F5 Independent Research Project 20
*ACE2476 F5 Research Methods 20
ACE3266 F6 Francophone Cinema 10

* Compulsory for students who initially registered in academic session 2011-2012 or later.

(c) units to the value of forty credits selected from the following

F5 or F6 Level ACE units

F5 Level FRE units

unrestricted F5 Level units to the value of not more than thirty credits

F4 Level units in another foreign language to the value of not more than twenty credits.

Level 3

4. A student will take

(a) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE3060</td>
<td>F6 Dissertation 1 (FLC) B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3061</td>
<td>F6 Dissertation 2 (FLC) B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE3043</td>
<td>F6 Advanced French Language Skills A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3044</td>
<td>F6 Advanced French Language Skills B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3066</td>
<td>F6 French Language and Professional Skills A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3067</td>
<td>F6 French Language and Professional Skills B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3076</td>
<td>F6 French Literature and Film Adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3079</td>
<td>F6 Recent Research Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3103</td>
<td>F6 La France à l’aube du millennium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3109</td>
<td>F6 French Film Genres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3110</td>
<td>F6 Perfectionnez Votre Français A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3111</td>
<td>F6 Perfectionnez Votre Français B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3232</td>
<td>F6 Français Niveau Trois A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3233</td>
<td>F6 Français Niveau Trois B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3234</td>
<td>F6 Modern French Thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3239</td>
<td>F6 Français Troisième Niveau A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3240</td>
<td>F6 Français Troisième Niveau B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3241</td>
<td>F6 Writing and French Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3247</td>
<td>F6 Research in Learning and Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3249</td>
<td>F6 Langue Française Niveau Trois A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3250</td>
<td>F6 Langue Française Niveau Trois B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3251</td>
<td>F6 Trauma in Contemporary French Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3263</td>
<td>F6 French Cinema and History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3266</td>
<td>F6 Francophone Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3114</td>
<td>F6 Contemporary Francophone Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3115</td>
<td>F6 Francophone Documentary Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3xxx</td>
<td>F6 The French New Wave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(c) units to the value of forty credits selected from the following

F5 Level ACE units to the value of not more than thirty credits

F6 Level ACE units

F6 Level FRE units

F4 Level units in another foreign language to the value of not more than twenty credits.

5. A student who has been awarded two hundred and forty credits in respect of units listed at 2 and 4 above will be eligible for the award of a Diploma in French Language and Cultures (Combined Studies).
6. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 2 above will be eligible for the award of a Certificate in French Language and Cultures (Combined Studies).

ACEU85C NATURAL AND HUMAN ENVIRONMENTS (COMBINED STUDIES) (BSc) (Part-Time)

A: For students whose initial registration was for the Session 2009-2010

Level 1

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department; or who has successfully completed Level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2. A student will take

(a) ACE1854 F4 Introduction to Geology and Landforms 20
ACE1855 F4 Introduction to Natural History and Ecology 20
ACE1856 F4 Introduction to Archaeology and Historic Landscape 20

(b) units to the value of forty credits from the following
ACE1112 F4 Field Techniques in Archaeology 20
ACE1115 F4 Individual Project in Archaeology 20
ACE1117 F4 Plant Ecology and Soils 10
ACE1118 F4 The Archaeology of the Local Region 10
ACE1158 F4 Diversity of Life, Classification and Taxonomy 10
ACE1165 F4 Biology of Plants and Animals 10
ACE1166 F4 The History of the British Wildlife and Habitats 10
ACE1167 F4 Animal Ecology 10
ACE1182 F4 The Peak National Park 10
ACE1223 F4 Natural History and Evolution 10
ACE1229 F4 The Archaeology of Death, Burial and Ritual 20
ACE1230 F4 Archaeology in the Landscape 20
ACE1248 F4 Anglo-Saxon Studies 10
ACE1282 F4 Introduction to Palaeontology 10
ACE1356 F4 The Ice Age 10
ACE1437 F4 The Changing Countryside 10
ACE1459 F4 This Hazardous Earth 10
ACE1488 F4 Introduction to Structural Geology 10
ACE1627 F4 Geology and the British Landscape 10
ACE1630 F4 Investigating Parish Archaeology and Maps 20
ACE1652 F4 Vegetation Analysis 10
ACE1717 F4 Introduction to British Stratigraphy 10
ACE1720 F4 Introduction to Plate Tectonics 10
ACE1721 F4 Introduction to Petrology 10
ACE1725 F4 Individual Project: Environment Conservation 20

ACE1729 F4 Introduction to Environmental Archaeology 20
ACE1730 F4 Freshwater Habitats 10
ACE1751 F4 Architecture of the Medieval English Church 10
ACE1774 F4 Introduction to British Prehistory 20
ACE1791 F4 Field Survey and Identification Techniques in Natural History 20
ACE1796 F4 Introduction to Field Techniques in Geology 20
ACE1797 F4 Investigating Woodlands in the Local Region 20
ACE1798 F4 Local Anglo-Saxon Settlement and Landscapes 10
ACE1824 F4 Introduction in the Peak District 20
ACE1826 F4 Individual Project in Earth Studies 20

ACE1827 F4 Conservation and Assessment Practice in Ecology 20
ACE1829 F4 Historical Archaeology from AD1500 20
ACE1836 F4 Human Remains in Archaeology 1 10
ACE1837 F4 Human Remains in Archaeology 2 10

(c) unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of twenty credits.

Level 2

3. A student will take

(a) ACE2076 F5 Inter-relationships in the Natural Sciences and Archaeology 20
ACE2335 F5 Identification and Recording Practice 20
ACE2336 F5 Developing Research Project Skills 20

(b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
ACE2096 F5 Landscape Evaluation Project 20
ACE2355 F5 Constructing an Exhibition 20
ACE2373 F5 GIS: Dealing with Spatial Data and Maps 20

(c) units to the value of forty credits selected from the following
F5 Level ACE units 20
F6 Level ACE units unrestricted F5 Level units to the value of not more than thirty credits.

Level 3

4. A student will take

(a) ACE3053 F6 Theoretical Approaches to the Natural Sciences and Archaeology 20
ACE3060C F6 Dissertation 1 (NHE) 10
ACE3061C F6 Dissertation 2 (NHE) 30
ACE3079 F6 Recent Research Review 20

(b) units to the value of forty credits selected from the following
F5 Level ACE units to the value of not more than thirty credits 20
F6 Level ACE units unrestricted F6 units to the value of not more than thirty credits.

5. A student who has been awarded two hundred and forty credits in respect of units listed at 2 and 3 above will be eligible for the award of a Diploma in Natural and Human Environments (Combined Studies).

6. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 2 above will be eligible for the award of a Certificate in Natural and Human Environments (Combined Studies).

B: For students whose initial registration was for the Session 2010-2011

Level 1

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department; or who has successfully completed Level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2. A student will take

(a) ACE1824 F4 Introduction to the Peak District 20
ACE1854 F4 Introduction to Geology and Landforms 20
ACE1855 F4 Introduction to Natural History and Ecology 20
ACE1856 F4 Introduction to Archaeology and the Historic Landscape 20

(b) units to the value of forty credits from the following
ACE1786 F4 Study Skills in Higher Education 10
ACE1787 F4 Study Skills in Higher Education B 10
unrestricted F4 Level units

F = Framework for Higher Education Qualifications (FHEQ) Level
### Level 2

3. A student will take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) ACE2335 F5</td>
<td>Identification and Recording Practice</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2367 F5</td>
<td>Integrated Landscapes</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2372 F5</td>
<td>Independent Research Project</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>units to the value of twenty credits from the following</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2336 F5</td>
<td>Developing Research Project Skills</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2476 F5</td>
<td>Research Methods</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>units to the value of forty credits from the following</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2170 F5</td>
<td>Archaeological Practice in the Landscape</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2370 F5</td>
<td>Living Environments</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2371 F5</td>
<td>Integrated Earth Sciences</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2373 F5</td>
<td>GIS: Dealing with Spatial Data and Maps</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Level 3

4. A student will take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE3053 F6</td>
<td>Theoretical Approaches to the Natural Sciences and Arch.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3060C F6</td>
<td>Dissertation 1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3061C F6</td>
<td>Dissertation 2</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3079 F6</td>
<td>Recent Research Review</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3264 F6</td>
<td>The Post-glacial World</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE3265 F6</td>
<td>Evolution and Life on Earth</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. A student who has been awarded two hundred and forty credits in respect of units listed at 2 and 3 above will be eligible for the award of a Diploma in Natural and Human Environments (Combined Studies).

6. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 2 above will be eligible for the award of a Certificate in Natural and Human Environments (Combined Studies).

### C: For students whose initial registration was for the Session 2011-2012

#### Level 1

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department; or who has successfully completed Level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2. A student will take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) ACE1880 F4</td>
<td>Getting Started with Research</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1854 F4</td>
<td>Introduction to Geology and Landforms</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1855 F4</td>
<td>Introduction to Natural History and Ecology</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1856 F4</td>
<td>Introduction to Archaeology and the Historic Landscape</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>units to the value of forty credits from the following</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1786 F4</td>
<td>Study Skills in Higher Education</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1787 F4</td>
<td>Study Skills in Higher Education B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1797 F4</td>
<td>Investigating Woodland</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1824 F4</td>
<td>Introduction to the Peak District</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

unrestricted F4 Level units

#### Level 2

3. A student will take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) ACE2335 F5</td>
<td>ID and Recording Practice</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2367 F5</td>
<td>Integrated Landscapes</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2372 F5</td>
<td>Independent Research Project</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2476 F5</td>
<td>Research Methods</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>units to the value of forty credits from the following</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2160 F5</td>
<td>Professional Development</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE2170 F5</td>
<td>Archaeological Practice in the Landscape</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F = Framework for Higher Education Qualifications (FHEQ) Level
ACEU85D SPANISH AND LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES (COMBINED STUDIES) (BA) (Part-Time)

Level 1

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department; or who has successfully completed Level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2. A student will take
   (a) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1105 F4</td>
<td>Spanish Stage 4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1106 F4</td>
<td>Topic-based Spanish Language 1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1204 F4</td>
<td>Spanish Communication Skills A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1205 F4</td>
<td>Spanish Communication Skills B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1206 F4</td>
<td>Spanish Language Skills A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1207 F4</td>
<td>Spanish Language Skills B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1208 F4</td>
<td>Español 5: intermedio avanzado A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1209 F4</td>
<td>Español 5: intermedio avanzado B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1210 F4</td>
<td>Español 6: tertulia A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1211 F4</td>
<td>Español 6: tertulia B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1212 F4</td>
<td>Español 6: Voces Hispanas A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1213 F4</td>
<td>Español 6: Voces Hispanas B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1214 F4</td>
<td>Español Intermedio 2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1215 F4</td>
<td>Español 6: Comunicación y Gramática A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1216 F4</td>
<td>Español 6: Comunicación y Gramática B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   (b) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1107 F4</td>
<td>Short Story Writers from Latin America</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1108 F4</td>
<td>Introduction to Spanish and Latin American Cinema</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1109 F4</td>
<td>Spanish Stage 1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1110 F4</td>
<td>Spanish Stage 2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1111 F4</td>
<td>Spanish Stage 3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1112 F4</td>
<td>Hispanic Press on the Internet</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1113 F4</td>
<td>Spanish and Latin American Studies Project</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1114 F4</td>
<td>Spanish and Latin American Studies Project 2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1115 F4</td>
<td>Faces of Latin America: Cuba and Perú</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1116 F4</td>
<td>Faces of Spain: An Introduction to its History and Culture</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1117 F4</td>
<td>Español Intermedio</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1118 F4</td>
<td>Getting Started with Research</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   (c) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1119 F4</td>
<td>Spanish: Advanced Language Practice A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1120 F4</td>
<td>Spanish: Advanced Language Practice B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1121 F4</td>
<td>Spanish: Advanced Language Practice C</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Level 2

3. A person may be admitted as a student who has successfully completed ACEU75.

4. A student will take
   (a) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1217 F5</td>
<td>Advanced Spanish Communication Skills A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1218 F5</td>
<td>Advanced Spanish Communication Skills B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1219 F5</td>
<td>Spanish: Advanced Language Practice A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1220 F5</td>
<td>Spanish: Advanced Language Practice B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1221 F5</td>
<td>Español Segundo Nivel A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1222 F5</td>
<td>Español Segundo Nivel B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   (b) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1223 F5</td>
<td>Español 7: Avanzado Nivel Dos A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1224 F5</td>
<td>Español 7: Avanzado Nivel Dos B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1225 F5</td>
<td>Español 7: Comunicación A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1226 F5</td>
<td>Español 7: Comunicación B</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1227 F5</td>
<td>Español 8: Perfeccionamiento</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1228 F5</td>
<td>Español 8: Perfeccionamiento</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   (c) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1229 F5</td>
<td>Contemporary Spain</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1230 F5</td>
<td>Childhood in Spanish Post-Civil War Literature</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1231 F5</td>
<td>Latin American Society and Culture</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1232 F5</td>
<td>Twentieth-century Latin American Literature</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1233 F5</td>
<td>Reflections of the Spanish Golden Age</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1234 F5</td>
<td>Spain: A European Democracy</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1235 F5</td>
<td>Modern Languages Extended Essay (SLAS)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1236 F5</td>
<td>Modern Languages Residence Abroad Project (SLAS)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1237 F5</td>
<td>Catalan Debates: Culture and Language</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1238 F5</td>
<td>Intermediate Catalan Culture and Language</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1239 F5</td>
<td>Hispanic Press Online</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1240 F5</td>
<td>Hispanic Radio and Television Online</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1241 F5</td>
<td>Independent Research Project</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1242 F5</td>
<td>Research Methods</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1243 F5</td>
<td>Level ACE units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Level 3

5. A student will take
   (a) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1244 F6</td>
<td>Dissertation 1 (SLAS)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1245 F6</td>
<td>Dissertation 2 (SLAS)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   (b) units to the value of forty credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE1246 F6</td>
<td>Literature and Society in Twentieth-century Latin America</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1247 F6</td>
<td>Art, Literature and Society in Latin America</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1248 F6</td>
<td>Translation Studies: Spanish – English</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1249 F6</td>
<td>Advanced Spanish Language Skills A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE1250 F6</td>
<td>Spanish Language and Professional Skills A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   * Compulsory for students who initially registered in academic session 2011-2012 or later and who intend to progress to Level 2.

   F: Framework for Higher Education Qualifications (FHEQ) Level
ACE3245  F6  The Cinema of the Cuban Revolution  10
ACE3252  F6  Español 8: perfeccionamiento A  10
ACE3253  F6  Español 8: perfeccionamiento B  10
ACE3254  F6  Cervantes and the Phenomenon of Don Quijote  10
ACE3258  F6  Catalan Collaborative Project  10
ACE3259  F6  Spanish-English Translation Online  10
ACE3260  F6  English-Spanish Translation Online  10
F6 Level HSS units

(c) units to the value of forty credits from the following
F5 Level ACE units to the value of not more than thirty credits
F6 Level ACE units
F4 Level units in another foreign language to the value of not more than twenty credits.

6. A student who has been awarded two hundred and forty credits in respect of units listed at 2 and 4 above will be eligible for the award of a Diploma in Spanish and Latin American Studies (Combined Studies).

7. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 2 above will be eligible for the award of a Certificate in Spanish and Latin American Studies (Combined Studies).

ACEU85E SOCIAL AND POLITICAL STUDIES (COMBINED STUDIES) (BA)
(Part-Time)

A: For students whose initial registration was prior to the Session 2010-2011

Level 1

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department; or who has successfully completed Level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2. A student will take
(a) ACE1097  F4  Modern British Politics  20
ACE1099  F4  Sociology  20
ACE1671  F4  Welfare and Citizenship  20
ACE1672  F4  Political Ideologies  20
(b) units to the value of forty credits from the following
ACE1098  F4  International History  20
ACE1708  F4  Comparative World Politics  20
ACE1754  F4  Perspectives on Personality  20
ACE1794  F4  State and Economy  20
ACE1804  F4  Regional Development: Theory and Practice  20
ACE1843  F4  On the Move: Migration and the Twenty-first Century  20
ACE1844  F4  The Enlightenment  20
ACE1847  F4  The Making of Modern History  20
F4 Level ACE units
unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of not more than twenty credits

Level 2

3. A student will take
(a) ACE2093  F5  Aspects of Social and Political Theory  20
(b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
ACE2239  F5  Social Research: Methods and Issues  20
ACE2476  F5  Research Methods  20
(c) units to the value of forty credits from the following
ACE2024  F5  Key Issues in Criminology  20
ACE2080  F5  Feminist Theory  20
ACE2107  F5  History of Political Ideas  20
ACE2120  F5  Extended Essay (SPS)  20
ACE2140  F5  Visions of a Better World  20
ACE2144  F5  Identity Politics  20
ACE2163  F5  Environment and Society  20
ACE2230  F5  International Politics  20
ACE2234  F5  Propaganda and Persuasion  20
ACE2240  F5  Sociology of Education  20
ACE2355  F5  Constructing an Exhibition  20
(c) units to the value of forty credits from the following
F5 Level ACE units
unrestricted F5 Level units to the value of not more than thirty credits

Level 3

4. A student will take
(a) ACE3060E  F6  Dissertation 1 (SPS)  10
ACE3061E  F6  Dissertation 2 (SPS)  30
ACE3231  F6  Political Sociology  20
(b) units to the value of sixty credits from the following
ACE3008  F6  The Politics of Ireland  20
ACE3074  F6  Free Speech and Censorship  20
ACE3090  F6  Themes and Debates in Labour Party History  20
ACE3107  F6  Sociolinguistics  20
ACE3134  F6  Propaganda and Persuasion  20
ACE3237  F6  Seventeenth-century England: Society, Culture and Ideas  20
ACE3246  F6  Globalisation  20
F5 Level ACE units to the value of not more than thirty credits
unrestricted F6 Level units to the value of not more than thirty credits

5. A student who has been awarded two hundred and forty credits in respect of units listed at 2 and 3 above will be eligible for the award of a Diploma in Social and Political Studies (Combined Studies).

6. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 2 above will be eligible for the award of a Certificate in Social and Political Studies (Combined Studies).

B: For students whose initial registration was for the Session 2010-2011

Level 1

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department; or who has successfully completed Level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2. A student will take
(a) ACE1097  F4  Modern British Politics  20
ACE1099  F4  Sociology  20
ACE1671  F4  Welfare and Citizenship  20
ACE1672  F4  Political Ideologies  20
(b) units to the value of forty credits from the following
ACE1098  F4  International History  20
ACE1708  F4  Comparative World Politics  20
ACE1754  F4  Perspectives on Personality  20
ACE1794  F4  State and Economy  20
ACE1804  F4  Regional Development: Theory and Practice  20
ACE1843  F4  On the Move: Migration and the Twenty-first Century  20
ACE1844  F4  The Enlightenment  20
ACE1847  F4  The Making of Modern History  20
F4 Level ACE units
unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of not more than twenty credits

Level 2

3. A student will take
(a) ACE2093  F5  Aspects of Social and Political Theory  20
(b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
ACE2239  F5  Social Research: Methods and Issues  20
ACE2476  F5  Research Methods  20
(c) units to the value of forty credits from the following
ACE2024  F5  Key Issues in Criminology  20
ACE2080  F5  Feminist Theory  20
ACE2107  F5  History of Political Ideas  20
ACE2120  F5  Extended Essay (SPS)  20
ACE2140  F5  Visions of a Better World  20
ACE2144  F5  Identity Politics  20
ACE2163  F5  Environment and Society  20
ACE2230  F5  International Politics  20
ACE2234  F5  Propaganda and Persuasion  20
ACE2240  F5  Sociology of Education  20
ACE2355  F5  Constructing an Exhibition  20
(c) units to the value of forty credits from the following
F5 Level ACE units
unrestricted F5 Level units to the value of not more than thirty credits

Level 3

4. A student will take
(a) ACE3060E  F6  Dissertation 1 (SPS)  10
ACE3061E  F6  Dissertation 2 (SPS)  30
ACE3231  F6  Political Sociology  20
(b) units to the value of sixty credits from the following
ACE3008  F6  The Politics of Ireland  20
ACE3074  F6  Free Speech and Censorship  20
ACE3090  F6  Themes and Debates in Labour Party History  20
ACE3107  F6  Sociolinguistics  20
ACE3134  F6  Propaganda and Persuasion  20
ACE3237  F6  Seventeenth-century England: Society, Culture and Ideas  20
ACE3246  F6  Globalisation  20
F5 Level ACE units to the value of not more than thirty credits
unrestricted F6 Level units to the value of not more than thirty credits

5. A student who has been awarded two hundred and forty credits in respect of units listed at 2 and 3 above will be eligible for the award of a Diploma in Social and Political Studies (Combined Studies).

6. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 2 above will be eligible for the award of a Certificate in Social and Political Studies (Combined Studies).

F= Framework for Higher Education Qualifications (FHEQ) Level
ACE1794 F4 State and Economy 20  
ACE1804 F4 Regional Development: Theory and Practice 20  
ACE1823 F4 Faces of Spain: An Introduction to its History and Culture 10  
ACE1869 F4 The Making of Culture 20  
unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of not more than twenty credits  

**Level 2**

3. A student will take
   (a) ACE2024 F5 Key Issues in Criminology 20  
   ACE2093 F5 Aspects of Social and Political Theory 20  
   ACE2372 F5 Independent Research Project 20  
   (b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
   ACE2239 F5 Social Research: Methods and Issues 20  
   ACE2476 F5 Research Methods 20  
   (c) units to the value of forty credits from the following
   ACE2107 F5 History of Political Ideas 20  
   ACE2140 F5 Visions of a Better World 20  
   ACE2144 F5 Identity Politics 20  
   ACE2160 F5 Professional Development 20  
   ACE2230 F5 International Politics 20  
   ACE2234 F5 Propaganda and Persuasion 20  
   ACE2240 F5 Sociology of Education 20  
   ACE2342 F5 Travellers' Tales 20  
   ACE2349 F5 Stories of the Caribbean 20  
   ACE2355 F5 Constructing an Exhibition 20  
   unrestricted F5 Level units to the value of not more than twenty credits  

**Level 3**

4. A student will take
   (a) ACE3060E F6 Dissertation 1 (SPS) 10  
   ACE3061E F6 Dissertation 2 (SPS) 20  
   ACE3231 F6 Political Sociology 20  
   ACE3246 F6 Globalisation 20  
   (b) units to the value of forty credits from the following
   ACE3008 F6 The Politics of Ireland 20  
   ACE3079 F6 Recent Research Review 20  
   ACE3107 F6 Sociolinguistics 20  
   ACE3134 F6 Propaganda and Persuasion 20  
   ACE3255 F6 Public Policy, Power and Practitioners 20  
   ACE3262 F6 Theories of Community Development 20  
   unrestricted F6 Level units to the value of not more than twenty credits  

5. A student who has been awarded two hundred and forty credits in respect of units listed at 2 and 3 above will be eligible for the award of a Diploma in Social and Political Studies (Combined Studies).

6. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 2 above will be eligible for the award of a Certificate in Social and Political Studies (Combined Studies).

**C: For students whose initial registration was for the Session 2011-2012 or later**

**Level 1**

1. A person may be admitted who has appropriate knowledge and skills, as approved by the Head of Department; or who has successfully completed Level 0 of ACEU85H (Foundation Programme in Combined Studies).

2. A student will take
   (a) ACE1097 F4 Modern British Politics 20  
   ACE1099 F4 Sociology 20  
   ACE1671 F4 Welfare and Citizenship 20  
   ACE1672 F4 Political Ideologies 20  
   ACE1880 F4 Getting Started with Research 20  

(b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
   ACE1084 F4 Women, Men and the Family 10  
   ACE1098 F4 International History 20  
   ACE1633 F4 Writing for Newspapers and Magazines 20  
   ACE1757 F4 Learning to Learn on-line 10  
   ACE1777 F4 Rebellion, Freedom and Change: Exploring Popular Culture of the 1960s 20  
   ACE1786 F4 Study Skills in Higher Education 10  
   ACE1787 F4 Study Skills in Higher Education B 10  
   ACE1793 F4 Faces of Latin America: Cuba and Peru 10  
   ACE1794 F4 State and Economy 20  
   ACE1823 F4 Faces of Spain: An Introduction to its History and Culture 10  
   ACE1869 F4 The Making of Culture 20  
   unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of not more than twenty credits.

**Level 2**

3. A student will take
   (a) ACE2024 F5 Key Issues in Criminology 20  
   ACE2093 F5 Aspects of Social and Political Theory 20  
   ACE2372 F5 Independent Research Project 20  
   (b) units to the value of forty credits from the following
   ACE2107 F5 History of Political Ideas 20  
   ACE2140 F5 Visions of a Better World 20  
   ACE2144 F5 Identity Politics 20  
   ACE2160 F5 Professional Development 20  
   ACE2230 F5 International Politics 20  
   ACE2234 F5 Propaganda and Persuasion 20  
   ACE2240 F5 Sociology of Education 20  
   ACE2342 F5 Travellers’ Tales 20  
   ACE2349 F5 Stories of the Caribbean 20  
   ACE2355 F5 Constructing an Exhibition 20  
   unrestricted F5 Level units to the value of not more than twenty credits.

**Level 3**

4. A student will take
   (a) ACE3060E F6 Dissertation 1 (SPS) 10  
   ACE3061E F6 Dissertation 2 (SPS) 30  
   ACE3079 F6 Recent Research Review 20  
   ACE3107 F6 Sociolinguistics 20  
   ACE3134 F6 Propaganda and Persuasion 20  
   ACE3255 F6 Public Policy, Power and Practitioners 20  
   ACE3262 F6 Theories of Community Development 20  
   unrestricted F6 Level units to the value of not more than twenty credits.

(b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
   ACE3008 F6 The Politics of Ireland 20  
   ACE3107 F6 Sociolinguistics 20  
   ACE3134 F6 Propaganda and Persuasion 20  
   ACE3255 F6 Public Policy, Power and Practitioners 20  
   ACE3262 F6 Theories of Community Development 20  
   unrestricted F6 Level units to the value of not more than twenty credits.

5. A student who has been awarded two hundred and forty credits in respect of units listed at 2 and 3 above will be eligible for the award of a Diploma in Social and Political Studies (Combined Studies).

6. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 2 above will be eligible for the award of a Certificate in Social and Political Studies (Combined Studies).
### ACEU85G INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND ORGANISATIONS (COMBINED STUDIES) (BSc) (Part-Time)

**A: For students whose initial registration was prior to the Session 2010-2011**

#### Level 1

1. A person may be admitted as a student who
   - (a) has successfully completed the unit ACE0330 or ACE0335 as part of the Foundation Year or
   - (b) has relevant experience deemed acceptable by the Head of Department.

2. A student will take
   - (a) ACE1234 F4 Working with ICT 10
   - ACE1260 F4 Introduction to Access 10
   - ACE1734 F4 Technical Writing 10
   - ACE1741 F4 Introduction to Information Handling 10
   - ACE1742 F4 Information Resources 10
   - ACE1834 F4 Elements of Computing 20
   - (b) a unit to the value of ten credits from the following
   - ACE1757 F4 Learning to Learn On-line 10
   - ACE1786 F4 Study Skills for Higher Education Part A 10
   - (c) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
   - ACE1664 F4 Effective Web Page Design 10
   - ACE1716 F4 Introduction to Desktop Publishing 10
   - ACE1765 F4 Web Site Development 10
   - ACE1784 F4 Introduction to Creative Media 20
   - ACE1795 F4 Presentation Skills 10
   - ACE1818 F4 Introduction to Digital Photography 10
   - ACE1819 F4 Creative Photoshop 1 20
   - COM161 F4 Basic Java Programming and Problem Solving 10
   - COM162 F4 Object Oriented Design and Programming with Java 10
   - COM164 F4 Formal Modelling of Software Systems 10
   - COM165 F4 Computer Systems Architecture 10
   - COM166 F4 Computer Network Technologies 10
   - (d) unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of twenty credits

#### Level 2

3. A student will take
   - (a) ACE2141 F5 Using and Designing Databases 20
   - ACE2159 F5 ICT and the Law 20
   - ACE2160 F5 Professional Development 20
   - ACE2356 F5 Developing Research Project Skills 20
   - (b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
   - ACE2065 F5 Organisations and Work 20
   - ACE2069 F5 Advanced Commercial Web Site Design: Server-side Scripting 10
   - ACE2156 F5 Commercial Web Site Design and Maintenance 10
   - ACE2161 F5 Network Technologies 20
   - ACE2168 F5 Advanced Commercial Web Site Design: Client-side Scripting 10
   - ACE2172 F5 Information Technology Management 20
   - ACE2340 F5 Creative Photoshop 2 20
   - ACE2355 F5 Constructing an Exhibition 20
   - ACE2356 F5 Website Design and Maintenance 20
   - ACE2357 F5 Website Scripting 20
   - ACE2220 F5 Practical IT Project 20
   - GEO210 F5 Introduction to Geographic Information Systems 10
   - (c) unrestricted F5 or F6 Level units to the value of twenty credits

#### Level 3

4. A student will take

- (a) ACE3060 F6 Dissertation 1 (ITO) 10
- ACE3061 F6 Dissertation 2 (ITO) 30
- ACE3092 F6 Project Management 20
- (b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
- ACE3104 F6 Computer Security 20
- ACE3058 F6 Advanced Digital Imaging 10
- ACE3093 F6 Information Systems 20
- ACE3095 F6 Quality Management 20
- ACE3098 F6 Developments in E-Commerce 20
- ACE3105 F6 Issues in Database Design 20
- ACE3113 F6 Website Scripting 20
- ACE3238 F6 Individual Research Review in IT 10
- ACE3247 F6 Research in Learning and Teaching 10
- ACE3248 F6 Perspectives on Digital Cultures 20
- ACE3267 F6 Digital Lives 10
- ACE3268 F6 Practical IT Project Level 3 20
- GEO315 F6 Theory and Practice of Geographic Information Systems 20
- (c) units to the value of forty credits selected from the following
- F5 Level ACE units to the value of not more than thirty credits
- F6 Level ACE units
- unrestricted F6 Level units to the value of not more than thirty credits

5. A student who has been awarded two hundred and forty credits in respect of units listed at 2 and 3 above will be eligible for the award of a Diploma in Information Technology and Organisations (Combined Studies).

6. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 2 above will be eligible for the award of a Certificate in Information and Technology and Organisations (Combined Studies).

### B: For students whose initial registration was for the Session 2010-2011

#### Level 1

1. A person may be admitted as a student who
   - (a) has successfully completed the unit ACE0330 or ACE0335 as part of the Foundation Year or
   - (b) has relevant experience deemed acceptable by the Head of Department.

2. A student will take
   - (a) ACE1234 F4 Working with ICT 10
   - ACE1269 F4 Introduction to Access 10
   - ACE1734 F4 Technical Writing 10
   - ACE1740 F4 Introduction to Information Handling 10
   - ACE1742 F4 Information Resources 10
   - ACE1834 F4 Elements of Computing 20
   - (b) a unit to the value of ten credits from the following
   - ACE1757 F4 Learning to Learn On-line 10
   - ACE1786 F4 Study Skills for Higher Education Part A 10
   - (c) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
   - ACE1664 F4 Effective Web Page Design 10
   - ACE1716 F4 Introduction to Desktop Publishing 10
   - ACE1765 F4 Web Site Development 10
   - ACE1784 F4 Introduction to Creative Media 20
   - ACE1795 F4 Presentation Skills 10
   - ACE1818 F4 Introduction to Digital Photography 10
   - ACE1819 F4 Creative Photoshop 1 20
   - COM161 F4 Basic Java Programming and Problem Solving 10
   - COM162 F4 Object Oriented Design and Programming with Java 10
   - COM164 F4 Formal Modelling of Software Systems 10
   - COM165 F4 Computer Systems Architecture 10
   - COM166 F4 Computer Network Technologies 10

#### Level 2

3. A student will take
   - (a) ACE2141 F5 Using and Designing Databases 20
   - ACE2159 F5 ICT and the Law 20
   - ACE2160 F5 Professional Development 20
   - ACE2356 F5 Developing Research Project Skills 20
   - (b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
   - ACE2065 F5 Organisations and Work 20
   - ACE2069 F5 Advanced Commercial Web Site Design: Server-side Scripting 10
   - ACE2156 F5 Commercial Web Site Design and Maintenance 10
   - ACE2161 F5 Network Technologies 20
   - ACE2168 F5 Advanced Commercial Web Site Design: Client-side Scripting 10
   - ACE2172 F5 Information Technology Management 20
   - ACE2340 F5 Creative Photoshop 2 20
   - ACE2355 F5 Constructing an Exhibition 20
   - ACE2356 F5 Website Design and Maintenance 20
   - ACE2357 F5 Website Scripting 20
   - ACE2220 F5 Practical IT Project 20
   - GEO210 F5 Introduction to Geographic Information Systems 10
   - (c) unrestricted F5 or F6 Level units to the value of twenty credits

#### Level 3

4. A student will take

- (a) ACE3060 F6 Dissertation 1 (ITO) 10
- ACE3061 F6 Dissertation 2 (ITO) 30
- ACE3092 F6 Project Management 20
- (b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
- ACE3104 F6 Computer Security 20
- ACE3058 F6 Advanced Digital Imaging 10
- ACE3093 F6 Information Systems 20
- ACE3095 F6 Quality Management 20
- ACE3098 F6 Developments in E-Commerce 20
- ACE3105 F6 Issues in Database Design 20
- ACE3113 F6 Website Scripting 20
- ACE3238 F6 Individual Research Review in IT 10
- ACE3247 F6 Research in Learning and Teaching 10
- ACE3248 F6 Perspectives on Digital Cultures 20
- ACE3267 F6 Digital Lives 10
- ACE3268 F6 Practical IT Project Level 3 20
- GEO315 F6 Theory and Practice of Geographic Information Systems 20
- (c) units to the value of forty credits selected from the following
- F5 Level ACE units to the value of not more than thirty credits
- F6 Level ACE units
- unrestricted F6 Level units to the value of not more than thirty credits

5. A student who has been awarded two hundred and forty credits in respect of units listed at 2 and 3 above will be eligible for the award of a Diploma in Information Technology and Organisations ( Combined Studies).

6. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 2 above will be eligible for the award of a Certificate in Information and Technology and Organisations ( Combined Studies).

**F = Framework for Higher Education Qualifications (FHEQ) Level**
Level 2
3. A student will take
   (a) ACE2141 F5 Using and Designing Databases 20
   ACE2159 F5 ICT and the Law 20
   ACE2160 F5 Professional Development 20
   ACE2336 F5 Developing Research Project Skills 20
   (b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
       ACE2220 F5 Practical IT Project 20
       ACE2340 F5 Creative Photoshop 2 20
       ACE2355 F5 Constructing an Exhibition 20
       ACE2356 F5 Website Design and Maintenance 20
       ACE2357 F5 Website Scripting 20
       ACE2372 F5 Independent Research Project 20
       GEO210 F5 Introduction to Geographic Information Systems 10
   F5 Level INF units
   (c) unrestricted F5 Level units to the value of twenty credits

Level 3
4. A student will take
   (a) ACE3060G F6 Dissertation 1 10
   ACE3061G F6 Dissertation 2 30
   ACE3092 F6 Project Management 20
   (b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
       ACE3104 F6 Computer Security 20
       ACE3058 F6 Advanced Digital Imaging 10
       ACE3098 F6 Developments in E-Commerce 20
       ACE3113 F6 Website Scripting 20
       ACE3238 F6 Individual Research Review in IT 10
       ACE3247 F6 Research in Learning and Teaching 10
       ACE3248 F6 Perspectives on Digital Cultures 20
       ACE3267 F6 Digital Lives 10
       ACE3268 F6 Practical IT Project Level 3 20
   F6 Level INF units
   (c) unrestricted F6 level units to the value of forty credits
5. A student who has been awarded two hundred and forty credits in respect of units listed at 2 and 3 above will be eligible for the award of a Diploma in Information Technology and Organisations (Combined Studies).
6. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 2 above will be eligible for the award of a Certificate in Information and Technology and Organisations (Combined Studies).

C: For students whose initial registration was for the Session 2011-2012 or 2012-2013

Level 1
1. A person may be admitted as a student who
   (a) has successfully completed the unit ACE0330 or ACE0335 as part of the Foundation Year or
   (b) has relevant experience deemed acceptable by the Head of Department.
2. A student will take
   (a) ACE1234 F4 Working with ICT 10
   ACE1269 F4 Introduction to Access 10
   ACE1734 F4 Technical Writing 10
   ACE1741 F4 Introduction to Information Handling 10
   ACE1742 F4 Information Resources 10
   ACE1834 F4 Elements of Computing 20
   ACE1880 F4 Getting Started with Research 20
   (b) a unit to the value of ten credits from the following
       ACE1757 F4 Learning to Learn On-line 10
       ACE1786 F4 Study Skills for Higher Education Part A 10
   (c) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
       ACE1664 F4 Effective Web Page Design 10
       ACE1716 F4 Introduction to Desktop Publishing 10
       ACE1765 F4 Web Site Development 10
       ACE1784 F4 Introduction to Creative Media 20
       ACE1818 F4 Introduction to Digital Photography 10
       ACE1819 F4 Creative Photoshop 1 20
       ACE1853 F4 Digital SLR Photography 10
       COM161 F4 Basic Java Programming and Problem Solving 10

   unrestricted F4 Level units to the value of twenty credits

Level 2
3. A student will take
   (a) ACE2141 F5 Using and Designing Databases 20
   ACE2159 F5 ICT and the Law 20
   ACE2160 F5 Professional Development 20
   ACE2476 F5 Research Methods 20
   (b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
       ACE2220 F5 Digital Lives 10
       ACE2355 F5 Constructing an Exhibition 20
       ACE2356 F5 Website Design and Maintenance 20
       ACE2357 F5 Website Scripting 20
       ACE2372 F5 Independent Research Project 20
       ACE2373 F5 GIS: Dealing with Spatial Data and Maps 20
   F5 Level INF units
   (c) unrestricted F5 Level units to the value of twenty credits

Level 3
4. A student will take
   (a) ACE3060G F6 Dissertation 1 10
   ACE3061G F6 Dissertation 2 30
   ACE3092 F6 Project Management 20
   (b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
       ACE3104 F6 Computer Security 20
       ACE3058 F6 Advanced Digital Imaging 10
       ACE3098 F6 Developments in E-Commerce 20
       ACE3113 F6 Website Scripting 20
       ACE3238 F6 Individual Research Review in IT 10
       ACE3247 F6 Research in Learning and Teaching 10
       ACE3248 F6 Perspectives on Digital Cultures 20
       ACE3267 F6 Digital Lives 10
       ACE3268 F6 Practical IT Project Level 3 20
   F6 Level INF units
   (c) unrestricted F6 Level units to the value of forty credits
5. A student who has been awarded two hundred and forty credits in respect of units listed at 2 and 3 above will be eligible for the award of a Diploma in Information Technology and Organisations (Combined Studies).
6. A student who has been awarded one hundred and twenty credits in respect of units listed at 2 above will be eligible for the award of a Certificate in Information and Technology and Organisations (Combined Studies).

D: For students whose initial registration is for the Session 2013-2014 or later
1. A person may be admitted as a student who
   (a) has successfully completed the unit ACE0330 or ACE0335 as part of the Foundation Year or
   (b) has relevant experience deemed acceptable by the Head of Department.

Level 1
1. A student shall take

F = Framework for Higher Education Qualifications (FHEQ) Level
ACEU85H COMBINED STUDIES (Foundation) (Part-Time)

A. For students who initial registration is for the session 2013-2014 or earlier

Level 0

1. A student will take units to the value of twenty credits from the following
   (a) ACE0309 Foundation 1 Mathematics 20
       ACE0345 Maths and Statistics 20

   (b) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
       ACE0310 Foundation 1 Return to Study 20
       ACE0340 Academic Literacy and Communication Skills

   (c) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
       ACE0338 Foundation 2 HE Study Skills 20
       ACE0349 Extended Project

   (d) units to the value of twenty credits from the following
       ACE0316 Foundation 1 General Science 20
       ACE0326 Foundation 1 Arts and Social Sciences 20
       ACE0350 Introduction to the Social Sciences 20
       ACE0351 Introduction to the Humanities 20
       ACE0352 Introduction to the Natural Sciences 20

   (e) units to the value of forty credits from the following
       ACE0303 Foundation 2 Mathematics 20
       ACE0311 Foundation 2 Biology 20
       ACE0313 Foundation 2 Chemistry 20
       ACE0322 Foundation 2 History 20
       ACE0325 Foundation 2 Psychology 20
       ACE0333 Foundation 2 Social and Political Studies 20
       ACE0339 Foundation 2 English Language and Literature 20
       ACE0341 Foundations of Biology 20
       ACE0342 Foundations of Chemistry 20
       ACE0343 Foundations of Psychology 20
       ACE0344 Foundations of Sociology 20
       ACE0346 Foundations of History 20
       ACE0347 Foundations of Geography 20
       ACE0348 Foundations of English 20

   F4 Level ACE units to the value of not more than twenty credits

   F4 Level MLTC Languages for All units to the value of twenty credits

F = Framework for Higher Education Qualifications (FHEQ) Level